Iridia Medical Job Posting
Licensed BC Advanced Care Paramedics (ACP)
Iridia Medical is a leading provider of paramedic services in remote industrial sites in the oil & gas, utilities, and mining
industries and other industrial settings. We also specialize in AED (Automatic External Defibrillator) programs; health care
consulting in a wide range of areas and provide medical education programs to industry professionals. We are committed to
providing high quality services to our clients so that we are THE recognized name when it comes to medical health services in
Canada. As a leader in the marketplace, we have the opportunity to work on exciting projects with a dynamic and diverse
team of staff and consultants. We’ve been named one of Canada’s Fastest Growing companies five years running.
Iridia has an open, diverse culture that encourages participation and innovation. We reward exceptional work and creative
ideas. Please visit our website at www.iridiamedical.com to get to know us.
Position Summary
Iridia is seeking experienced Advanced Care Paramedics (ACP’s) to join our current clinical team (ACP and RN) in a remote
medical clinic. The clinic serves +800 workers and provides a full spectrum of care. The clinical team is connected online,
24/7, with our team of physicians who assist them in delivering medical and emergency care to injured/ill workers.
Successful candidates will work a 15/15 rotation and will be provided the opportunity to expand and enhance their
skills through regular patient contacts, educational sessions, and through the initiation of an on-site wellness program.
Are we the right fit for you?
Our paramedics are team players who:




are comfortable working in remote or isolated environments
are willing to go above and beyond for our clients
have good communication skills and are interested in learning and growing

Paramedics who apply must have the following credentials:




Hold a valid ACP license in British Columbia
OFA III/Paramedic in Industry certificate
Clean driving record

If you think Iridia is the kind of company to whom you’d like to contribute your energy, enthusiasm, skills and experience,
please respond to paramedics@iridiamedical.com with your name and contact information.

